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To all whom z't may concern: ` 
Bc it known that l', RICHARD II.' CUTTER, of 

Clcvcland, in the county‘of (hl‘yahogï. and Stato» 
of Ohio, have invent(y a' newv and Improved 

cation:  . 

‘ The nat-ure, ofthis inrenfion rclat'cs to a chair 
constructed to he artnr-.hid to thc thwarts of all 
sail or row-hoatsJiywhich a person niaysiteonn 
Íbrtah'ly and hayc a- lmek‘fo‘ lean against; or, if 
desired, thc hac-k muy-hc thro'wn'down and thc 

gronndsÃas “lidi/_as inlplcasnreïinmts. 
‘in thcì drawing','Figaro l is a. pe-rspectircview 

ol' ihc nl_'orcsaid ehairns it appears in position -l'or 
dsc when zltïzlehedio :i heheh. ’ A _ 

` thrown down. Fig'. 3 is 
lf‘ig. »l- isa View of they iron 

'^_:un‘e. _ ' , 

’ A in thc scveral lignres represents alriron franlc 
consisting ol’ lla( _hars ol' iron. Thi-_ frontI cnds ot' 
‘said bars are hem> nndcr in thc l'orni oi' sqnarc 
hooks and arel provided with tlnnnh-scrcws @by 
which the framc may hc scoured to a hoard hcnch 
ol" the _t-hwm'ts of u_boat. The. roar ends oi“ thc 

following is a specíli- ~ 

_side.hars are tnrncd up, and haA'e hin god or joint 
cdto theln a li:iel{fi‘aiiie li. At the sides‘of'ihe 
frame. A and hack-frame [i are. secured eyes c c, 
to which are attached straps «(11 for supporting' 
Vtheli:n1k~t'1ann. ’l‘hc straps arc provided with 

- buckles e c, by which the)v may be. adjusted to 
snit. thc slant of thc back. A suitahlc cushion, 
1", lics over the l'rainc A and upon the hoard or 
hench fo which thc chair may he~ atfached, thc 
real-»side of The, cushioh being,r attachc/d’to the. 
frainchy cords'_~/'_/'. 'l‘he hack-frame B also has 
an «upholstered har, y, or cushion attached toihc 
_fop cross-bar oi‘said lnlck-frzune. ' 
^ This chair makes a. very convenient and com 
tortahlc seat, which may be easily transported 
and readily a-thnshedpto thc thwarts of’ small ` 
boats, hoard benches in pleasure-grounds, and 
Y»for all similar uses that plèasmc-suckers may dc 
sire. to put it to. ' l '" f 

’l‘hc frames A and Il, straps rl d, hooks and 
Screws Irl», cushions F anula/„when all are» con 
structed and combined as shown, and for the 
pnrposc set-_llillt'h and dcscrihed. 
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